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7be Minnesota Academy of Sdence does not take a stand on issues
which may be discussed in articles published in theJournal. Readers
should bear in mind that views expressed in these articles are strictly
those oftbe authors.
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ACADEMY NEWS & NOTES
Junior Academy Update

From the Editor
This issue marks the 50th volume of the Minnesota Academy of Science
Journal At times like these it is customary to look back upon the record and
assess one's progress, if any.
The Academy was founded to provide for "the advancement of pure and
applied science through the fostering of research, education, and understanding," as we proclaim in every issue. We at the journal feel that there is still a
need for i mprovement even th ough ( we modestly suggest) the Joumal has
come a lo ng way. As an organ of the Academy we feel honor-bound to attempt
the goals of advancing science and fostering research and ed ucation. To this
end we have instituted some new features in these pages. You are in the midst
of one of them , an editorial col umn. I intend to use this as a podium for
unabashed boosterism with respect to Minnesota science and to plead, beg,
cajole you into more activism yourse lves. Occasionally you wi II see th e words
of a guest editorialist.
The second new feature is a news column. I have a5ked the section editors
to join with me in publicizing the great variety of Minnesota science. I plan to
high light contributi o ns by Minnesota scientists as they appear in the national
and international scientific pres . There will also be news about cience such
as the story in this issue about the Minnesota Alliance for Science and its plan
to improve science education. As our preamble states we - not just the
Journal, but the entire Academy - are here to "foster . . .education.·• While a
few members were active in the formulation of th e plan (Ted Molitor ls an
OLltStanding example) not enough participation from members was evident.
The Academy should be in the forefron t of th ese issues. We have grown too
complacent and we should change. The alternative is for our existence co fade
and science policy to be treated a an emergency measure or ignored. The
issue of science is too important for that.
Keith Kline
Features Editor

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Editor's note: This calendar is intended to inform MAS members and others about
scienlljic meetings and symposia of inte,·est in Minnesota and surrounding states.
Please end notices of upcoming events to The l'dito1; Minnesota Academy of
Science.fournal, Suite 9 16 Pioneer Building, St. Paul, MN 55101.

February
26-27: ymposium - A Biting Issue:
People, Mosquitoes and rhe Environment , Science Museum of Minnesota, St.
Paul, Minn. Contact: Science Museum of
Minnesota Continuing Ed ucation Dept.,
30 E. 10th St. , St. Paul, MN 5660 1, (6 12)
221 -94"9.

April
18-20: National Science Teachers Assoelation Conventio n, Cincinnati, Oh io.
Contact: NSTA, 1742 Connecti cm Ave.
N.W., Washington , DC 20009, (203)
328-5800.
18-20: Minnesota State Science Fair,
Kahler Hotel, Rochester, Min n. Contact:
, Su ire 916, Pion eer Building, St. Pa ul,
N 55101, (612) 227-6361 .

March
15-17: Minnesota Science Teachers As·
sociation Spring Meeting, Arrowwood,
Alexandria , Minn. Contact: MAS, Suite
916, Pioneer Building,St. Paul, MN55101 ,
(612) 227-6361.
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26-27: Minnesota Academy of Science
Annual Meeting, College of St. Catherine,
St. Paul, Ivlinn. Contact: MAS, uite 916,
Pioneer Building, St. Paul, MN 55101 ,
(612) 227-6361.

The Minnesota Junior Academy of
Science is strong and bursting at the
seams with energetic, young, intelligent
explorers of science. It is indeed with
much pleasure that we in the Minnesota
Junior Academy of Science have the privi lege to work with so many young enthusiasts wi}h so many interesting projects
and topics.
Sixteen of these young Minnesotan
were chosen from earlier fair competi tion this year and participated in the
paper symposium Novem ber 15-17,
1984.
Those of us who are in a position of
guiding and helping these young people
find that this is a very traumatic and t1ying
time for these stude nts. A large percen tage of young people in senior high
school maintain jobs that require much
of their time in add ition to school as well.
Not only are these young people main •
raining their normal course workload but
are in addition performing other extra
curricu lar activities such as football , vol leyball, basketball, band, peech, drama
- the list goes on and on - as well as
doing their science fair projects. Those
students th at have chosen this area of
further study are obvious ly ve,y strong
competito rs but are will ingly giving
assistance to other · with science fair projects who need help along the way.
Young women and men throughout
Minnesota are currently conceiving,
researching and developing cience fair
projects for their local and regional
science fairs. As these fairs are completed each one of these participant
wait eagerly with great anticipation for
the list of winner to be announced . The
winners of the regional fairs are those
that participate in the State cience Fair
and , of c urse, those that win the Internati onal Science and Engineering Fair
award. at the ir regional fa ir are abs< lutely ecstatic.
In recent years many changes have
occurred in traditions and in the institu tio ns or schools across th e nation that we
call home. Some of these changes in our
schools and society are welcomed , some
we have diffic ulty with; but one thing L
certain, our most valuable resources in
America are our growing young people
today. Let's get behind them and give
them the help and support they \Vant,
need and deserve. The resulr may indeed
be a better tomorrow.
( \.\7ayne l. Anderson)
(continued on p. 3)
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LETTERS
To the editor:

When the Minnesota legislature convenes in January 1985 it is like ly that
animal welfare activist groups will seek
repeal of the stat ute that permits eligible
institutio ns to use unclaimed o r unredeemed impou nded animals in their
research and instructional programs.
Numerous attempts at repeal have been
unsuccessful since the bill was e nacted
in 1949 but activists groups have become
more politically sophisticated and in
recent years have enlisted educated and
articulate professionals incl udi ng lawyers and Hollywood perso nages to advocate their aims in the political arena.
Though there are several issues comprising the programs of animal welfare
groups, few initiatives have th e broad
publ ic appeal and visibility that accompanies attempts to repeal pound eizu re
laws. An often used ploy is to portray
scientists as malici o us exploiters of
an imals, particularly pet animals- dog
and cats.
Success in the repeal of state pound
seizure statutes elsewhere has served as a
potent stimulus for activist groups to
aggres ively pursue ocher programs
which collectively aim to ban th e use of
an imals in research. Within th e past year
pound-animal -release laws have been
repealed in Massachusetts, Maine and
Vermont. Repeal in Massachuselt was
spearheaded by a coaliti o n of animal
welfare groups incl ud ing the New England anti-vivisection Society. Massachu(continued fro m p. 2)
Minnesota Science Teacher Award
Winner Named

Richard V. Kowles, biology profe sor
at Saint Mary's Coll ege in W inona,
received the first an nual Minnesota
Science Teacher Award October 19. Th e
award was presented at the Nati o nal
Science Teachers Associatio n meeting by
the Minnesota Academy of Science and
th e Minnesota Science Teachers Association in recognitio n of Kowles' outstanding contributio ns to science ed ucatio n in
Minnesota.
Kowles earned a Ph .D. in genetics
fro m the University of Minnesota and
holds master's degrees in education from
Winona tare University and in biology
from Sai ne Mary's College, where he has
taught si nce 1972. He has taught high
school bi I gy in Keewatin, Spring Valley and Mo undsview. He is completing a
16 -monch research project on corn
Volume 50, Number I , 1984185

setts scientifi c organizations agreed not
to oppose the repeal because the coali tion claimed to have e nough signatures
to initiate a state wide referendum calling for prohibition of the use of pound
animals and comprehensive licensing
requ irements. In 1984 these groups have
filed other bills for consideration by the
Massach usetts legislature wh ich would,
in part: prohibit use of all live animals in
research ; require all facilities using
laboratory anima ls to be open for publ ic
inspection; permit persons ro enter,
unannounced, animal research facilities
to prosecute violations ''coming to their
notice. "
On a nati o nal level there are several
attempts in the Congress to e nact legislati on that could profoundly effect the use
of animals in research, including broadening the provisio n of the Animal Welfare Act (S657 and HR5725) , establishment of a "National Center for Research
Accountability" (HR5098), and the impl ementati on of a study tO a sess the status
of the use of live an imals in bio medical
and behavi oral research (S964).
Scientists readily recognize that ad vances in the biologic sciences wil l
require the use of experime ntal an imals
for the foreseeab le future. At th e same
time researchers are often reluctant to
participate in public debate o n issues
germane to animal experimentati on.
This reluctance often leaves the scientific
community in a perpetually defen ive
posture.

Clearly, scientists must assume a more
active ro le in adovcating th e appropriate
use of experimental animals in biomedical research. The expertise of individual
scient ists on the several issues involved
in animal welfare could be substantially
strengthened by: self-educatio n through
1iterature reviews (e.g. , Mice, Models and
Men by AN . Rowan , State niversity of
ew York Press, 1984) and perusal of
position tateme ncs published by scien tific organizations; having thoro ugh fa .
mili arity with standards, laws and gu idelines that affect the care and use of
experim en tal anim als; inclusio n in
graduate and professional curricu la of a
comprehensive course on the use of
animals in research ; participating on
instituti o nal animal care committees;
and visiting instit utional animal research
faci lit ies. Moreover, investigato r shou ld
explicitly credit the contributions of
animal research in de cribing the ir scientific achievements with the public media.
To do less is to risk th e loss of the vital
public support needed to achieve continued progress in the life sciences.

genetics at the University o f Minnesota,
fu nd ed by a $100,000 grant from the
Natio nal Science Foundation. He has
received num erous awards and honors
includ ing Who's Who in Ameri can Colleges and the Brother H. Charles Severin
Award for excellence in teach ing.
His articles and stud ies have been
published in The Amen·can Biology
Teacher, Maize Genetics Newsletter, The
Journal of the Min nesota Academy of
Science and Genetics.

grams will focus o n maklng th ese
teachers more comfortabl e with science
and math and helping thern ro develop
teach ing trategies that wi ll stimulate
young people to become scientists.
Initial plans are to retrain a limited
nu mber of teachers from as many school
d istricts as possible to insure wide dissemi nat io n of new ideas. Under the program, teachers will be bro ught into contact with experts from industry and
higher educati on who will serve as consultants or reso urce persons for help
with individual proble ms. Concurrent
with this effort, there will be an advertising campaign in th e mass med ia to stim ulate public awarenes of and interest in
science.
These effort wi ll be fund ed through
private contrib utions, fo undati on grants
and s upport from a vari ety of governme ntal agencies. The projected budget is
$13 ..5 milli o n, to be spe nt over six years.
(continued on p. 12)

•• * ...
Minnesota Alliance for Science Plans
Teacher Retraining Program

The Minnesota Alliance for Science
has anno unced an Action Plan to improve
learn ing of science and mathematics in
the state's elementary and secondary
schools. The key feature of the plan is
intensive retraining of teachers with
primary e mphasis on those in the fourth ,
fifth and sixth grades. Th e retraining pro-

Patrick}. Manning, DVM
Associate Professor, Laboratory Medicine
and Pathology
Director Research Animal Resorwces
Bux 351 Mayo Memorial Building
420 Delaware Street Southeast
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455
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